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a letter oi congratulations from
Governor Bert Combs :for its noaward on safe-driving cam-

AN EDI TORIAL
With basketball sea1on over,
spring sports lhould .take over
and Jill in the gap in &tudenJ inhtr KI.

Howeve.l', thia i1 not al ways the
ease. In duded in the lid of spring
sporll a.re b~bal l games, tnek
evenh. tennis and golf matc:h eL
For the fint time, an inJercolleglale golf tHin hn been formed.
It would uem that this grH.t
1'adely of events would 1pur or
at leut keep up st ud ent intered,

but attendance at them is gener-

!Baseball
March 22 Lambuth College Away
Mareh 25 Purdue Home
March 27 Purdue Home
March 31 Kansas State Home
April 1 Kansas Slate Home
April 3 St. Louis Home
April 4 St. Louis Home
April 13 Southwestern Away
April 14 Southwestern Away
April 15 Arkansas State Away
April 18 Middle Tennessee (2)
Home
April 22 Tennessee Tech (2) Away
April 25 Southeast Missouri Home
April 27 Western (2) Home
April 29 Arkansas State Home
May 2 Middle Tennessee (2) Away
May !I Memphis State Home
May 6 Memphis State Home
May 10 Western (21 Away
May 13 TennE'Ssee Tech (21 Home
May 16 Southeast Missouri Away

"What is your opinion o! President Kennedy's proposed Peace
Corps?"
~Is question was the basis of
a campus "sidewalk" Interview
conducted Wednesday afternoon.
The only restrictive factor was
field of major interest; aa soon
as one student in a field had been
interviewed that field was closed;

I

March 24 Mississippi College Away
Marrh 25 Mississippi State Away
Mareh 31 Washington University
Away
April 3 Wheaton College Home
April 4 Wheaton College Home
April 4 De Pauw University Home
April 11 Southeast Missouri Home
April 14 Memphis Stnte Away
April 18 Evansville College Away
April 20 Middle Tennessee Away
April 22 Tennessee Tech Home
April 24 Western Away
April 27 Southeast Missouri Away
April 29 Western Home
May 2 Tenne~see Tech Away
" May 4 Evansville College Home
May 8 Kentucky Wesleyan Away
May 11 Middle Tennessee Home
May 16 Kentucky Wesleyan Home
May 19-20 OVC Tournament Murfreesboro, Tenn.

I

Track
I

-.:.
March 18 Chattanooga Invitational
Chattanooga, Tenn.
April 1 Memphis Relays Memphis,
Tenn.
April 4 Middle Tennessee Home
Aprl\ 15 Vanderbilt University
Away
April 20 Tennessee Tech Away
Aprll 29 University of Kentucky
Away
May 2 Memphis State Home
May 9 Ft. Campbell Home
l\1ay 13 Arkonsas State Away
May 18 Western Home
May 19-20 OVC Conference Meet
Cookeville, Tenn.
May 20-27 Kentucky AAU LQuisville

'

John Waller, sophomore, math major: "I leel it will be superior to
aid programs in the past, because
now the people wiH be shown

'Mousetrap'
Crew Named
The technical crew for Sock and
Buskin's production ol Agatha
Christie's "Mousetrap" on March
23-25 has been Sl'!lected.
Those on the crew are: Frank
Cunningham III, junior, Clarks~
ville, Tenn., house manager; Emory
Straus, freshman, Louisvllle, and
Nancy Gibbs, sophomore, Murray,
in charge of properties; John Snld ·
er, senior, Belle G1ade, Fla., stage
manager and lights; Ronald Montgomery, freshman , Louisville ,
sound.
Anthony Merolle, sophomore,
Mumy, Hghh; Dm Willi•nu.
junior, Marion, Ind., make-up;
Virginia Below, junior, Morgan.
field, costumes.
Verbal Hulfacber, junior, Cowl·
ing, Ill., Melanie Hendenon, sophomore, Villa Park, Ill., Harolene
Prldy, sophomore, Poplar Blutf,
Mo., and Diane Keith, senior,
Hartford, ushers.
''The Mousetrap," this year's second arena production, is one of
Miss Christie's most spectacular
successes. The play opened in London in 1952 and has become the
longest running play In London's
history.
Miss Christie, who has written
many novels and plays, also wrote
the recent screen production "Witness tor the Prosecution."

I

L.:-"7-::~:-:--------

During their stay the Murray
cadets wlll eat their meals at the
olficers' rness and visit army units
to get a ptcture ol what each unit
does In order to aid the student
in making his branch selection
belarc receiving his commission.
The cadets will stay In the bachelor officers' quarters. They will
also be given a chance to fire on
the ritle range.
Major John T. Bryant will ac~
company the cadets on the threeday trip,

'Peace Corps' Idea Approved arec;dets who wm make the trip
Jerry Bramlet, Frank Cunningham, Robert Easley, WJlliam GraBy Sidewalk Interviewees
ham, Ron Green, Gerald Hale,

Wa l:te:r Olson, junior, mathematics-physics major: "I think President Kennedy's Peace Corps Is
a step in the right direction. It
is a new idea and its success depends only in the way the program is administrated. With the
selection ot qualified personnel,
the plan should be a major link in
bringing about a better understanding of tbe U.S. and her people and vice versa. lt is legislation
In these areas that wUl serve to
keep America the great nation It
April 4 Middle Tennessee Away Is."
April 11 Union University Away
Frank Rickman, lreshman, preApril 17 Southeast MJssQ!.;r\ Home
med: "If we can tet the youth of
April 21 Union University Home
today on both sides interested in
May 5 Tennessee Tech Home
what will eventually be the proMay 8 Western Away
blems or tomorrow, a more cooperMay 12 Lambuth College Home
ative generation should be proMay 15 Tennessee Tech Away
duced."
May 19-20 OVC Tournament Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Polly Lowery, senior, history
• May 22 Western Home
and English major: "I think It Is
a fine Idea, and believe it will
succeed i! enough dedicated people
go into it and are willing to spend
their time and e!!orts in Its fulfillment."

!Tennis

The letter t'eads:
Airborne-Base VIsit
"Con~>wntulatlons on your awardwinning safe-driving entry.
By Advanced Cadets
Enough emphasis cannot be placed
To Last Three Days
on the importance of our traffic
safely program, and r was pleased
The junior section ot the .ROTC
to learn that your interest In this
advanced corps will be guests o! program prompted you to enter
lhe lOlsl Airborne Division at Fl. the Kf'mper 1.nsurance Contest.
"With every good wish lor conCampbell March 23-25.
tinued svccess In your h.:.ture enThe purpose of the trip is to deavors."
enhance appreciation of a regular
The College Newt tied for placed
army career among ROTC ad- .<:c~ond In the contest.•• , . . • • •
vanced-course studenb and to
atqnaint future otficers with the
atmosphere In which junior otficers on active duty Jive and per·
form their dutlet>.

"""

ally low.
BaJeball it ;enerally considered
t he great American aport. but only
a handful of MSC dudenh a:llend
any of t h e h ome garnet.
Let's get out this sp ring- a nd
support oul' ba.eball. tenn lt. golf,
and hack teams. W ilh the lltU•
dents behind them, our teams
could make a great showing thil
BEWARE OF DOG . ... . Don P oweu, sanhn, Owen5Jxno, and Lyle
year.
Scifres (Right}, junior, Murion, Ind., model co1tumea they will wear
at Jhe Masquerade Ball F riday night at the Fine Arts Lounge, which
will have a& iJs theme Wntern and leie.,lalon peraonalitie1,

' I
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Arts Festival to Hold
2 Concerts This Week

Governor Congratulates
Ft. Campbell College
~To Inspect
News on Honor
Trip Set Up LT-.-.-C-o-,-,..-.-N-.-w-.-.-"-.-.-.-,.-,v-•.Jd Dormitory
y omorrow
For Juniors ~:;1.

Schedule
Of Sports
For Spring

. !Golf

FOOTBALL CO-CAPTAINS

Murray State College, Murray. Ky., W ednesday. March 15, 196 1
Number 7
~~~~------------------~~

Vo1umeXXXV

•

EWS

HE

T.V. F<:ATURE

See

Charles Harden, George Hollowell,
what to Oo with equipment and William Jackson.
how to better themselves."
Ronald K e 11 y, Phillip Knight,
Mary G:reen, sophomore, history Willtam Lassater, Roy Logan, Larand Spanish major: "This pro- ry Lynn, Paul Miller, Ronald Nelposal Is a good Idea it Its purpose son, William O'Brien, Walter OJ~
is lo advance and educate under- son, Johnny Parker, Danny Robdeveloped countries of the world. erts.
However, I tee! that it Is a bad
Eugene Rogers, Johnny Rudd,
Idea if the United Slates uses this
plan to lrnpose our. ideas ol so- Sam Strader, Jerry Summcrv!ile,
ciety on other peoples of the world. Robert Tapp, Walter Taylor, WilThis program can be used as means liam Terry, John Thurmond,
ot showing other ,people of the Charles Trainer, J 1m my Wahl,
world that the United States Is Thomas Wiles, Robert Young, and
ready to help In advancing their David Zaleski.
standards and means ol living.
This should be the aim of the program."
Jerry Hardeman, junior, English
major: "I think this is an excellent
opportunity for the youth of AmerIca to lulfl\1 our responsibllltles as
'our brother's keeper.' The numerous Inquiries that came In the day
the program was announced is a
aood Indication of Lhe acceptance
of the challenge to raise the standards of underdeveloped areas rather than capitalize on their latk
of opportunity. I do think, howevl'!r, that young men who devote
two or three years to serving in
this corps should be exempted from
military service.''

Job Agents
On Campus

Four school and company re~
presentatives will be on campus
this week to interview Interested
students.
Superintendent of schools, Des
Moines, Iowa, will hold interviews
on Monday lor elementary and
secondary schools.
Lakeview Public Schools, St.
Clair Shores, Mich., wl II have a
representative here Monday to interview those Interested In teach·
ing art, vocal music, and physical
education on the elementary level.
On March 22 and 23 Mehlvllle
School District, St. Louis, Mo., will
hold interviews for both elementary and se~ndary po6iUOns.

Jim Potter, sophomore, business
major: "1 think President Kennedy's Peace Corps proposal is a
very worthwhile program. I believe It will create more good-will
between the U.S. and the foreign
countries It aids, as well as bringIng improvements within the U.S.
It seems to me that Congress
would be foolish not to pass the
The ~oger Company, Memphis,
Tenn., w1ll have a representative
Peace Corps proposal."
here on March 23 to hold InterDarrel Hu rley, sophomore, phy- views for trainees.
sical education major: "I'm for the
Intflrviews must be arran!fed
proposal 100 Per cent. I can't understand why such a program through the Placement Oflice.
hasn't been proposed long ago. Your credentials must be on lile,
I think It Is the duty of young Literature on the above opening
Americans to participate In such is on file In the Placement Oflice.
a program for it should strengthen
our country In foreign and domestic relations."

Murray Club Petitioning
National Physics Group
For Chapter on Campus
The Physics Club has petitioned
the American Institute ot Physics
for the establishment of a Student
Section at Murray State College.
The oUJcers elected for the petitioning section are: President, Eddie Wells; vice-president, Louis
Beyer; secretary, Melvin Henley;
and treasurer, Gene Maddox.
The American Institute of Physics in establishing sludent sections encourages the study of phy~
sics and assists student ph}'lliclsts
in developing the knowledge, competence, Ideals, enthusiasm, and
sense of responsibility which are
approprate to the physics profession.
The Murray State Section will
render direct service to students
and potential students ol physics.
Membership In the section is
open to all students having physics
one of their primary Interests.
Prot. William B. Phillips has
been appointed faculty advisor for
the student section.

"

I

Five Social
Fraternities
Pledge 110

Sigma Chi Tops List
With 44; ATO Next
With 25; PIKA Third
One hundred and ten boys have
been Installed as spring-semester

To Introduce
New Organ
Tomorrow

Kentuc ky Officials
Com ing to Approve
New Housing Un it
Richmond Hall, the new men's
dormitory, is expected to be ready
tor occupancy next week.
The new build!ng will be inspected by slate oUlcals tomorrow, and can then be occupied as
soon as the lurnitUTe is moved in.
Each room will be equipped with
twin beds, desks, chain;, study
lamps, and double closets with
buill-in drawers. In addition, all
rooms have lavatories and connecting baths.
Men now llving In Wells Han
have priority over other- applicants
for rooms in Richmond Hall. Wells
will remain open the rest o! the
semester, thus making much more
campus housing a.v<~llable.
This summer Wells Hall wlU be
closed !or an extensive rennovatlon, and wl!l be occupied by wo~
men when the second new men's
dormlta'ry, Clark Hall, Is com~
pleted.
Dean J. Matt Sparkman stated
tha~ the second new building is
expected to be ready tor the beginning of the Jail semester in
September, and that plans are beIng made accordingly.
U construction tails to proceed
on schedule, special arrangements
will be made to house the overflow
students !or as long as necessary.
Those living In Richmond Hall at
the end of the semester will have
priority In the fall.
Both new dormitories are designed for air-conditioning, but
the- units wll\ be Installed only ln
Clark Hall since it will take care
o! MSC's present summer needs.
Richmond can easlly be air-condltioned whenevet· the need arises.

Wlnt.er, Orchestra
To Present Program
In FA Reclt.al Hall

COORDINATOR • • ••• Prof. Paul
W. Sha h11 n is the coordinator of
lhe I h i r d a nnual Contempora r y
Arta Festival being pr uenled by
the fine arts depart men t.

so

Movies
On Sunday
To Continue

Two concerts will be presented
this week in the Contemporary
Arts Festival.
At 8 o'clock tomorrow night In
the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts
Bullding the C(lllege String Orchestra and Prot. John C. Winter,
orgt~nl.st,
will play works fo r
strings and organ.
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
members of Phi Mu Alpba and
Sigma Alpha Iota, music lratern~
!ties, wlll present the third concert In the 1961 festival's program.
Tomorrow night's recital will
be the first. major program featuring the new pipe organ.
Mr. Winter will play "Heraldic
Variations," which he composed
and ''Fanlas.la" by Creston.
'
Under the direction ot Prot.
David J . Gowans, the string orchestra will play four selections:
"Romanz.a" by Walllnglord Rlegger, "Ricercar" by Bernard Stevens, ''Elegiac Melody" by Eric
Thlman, and "Past.aral Suite" by
Alexander Semmler.
The Sunday program will be
presented by soloists and small
musical units !rom the two music
fraternities.
Judy Carman, soprano trom
Mayfield, Marlon Blackston!'!, pianist from Fulton, nnd Richard
Bray, trumpet from Pa.rls, Tenn.,
wlll be the soloists.
Perfonnlng ns a string quartet
will be Iran Action, Loutsvllle,
and Barbara Bobo, Nashville,
violins, Bernadine Hcov~r. Louisville, viola, and Olive Bopp,
Owensboro, violoncello.
A woodwind quintet wtll bf!
composed of Ann Henry, Sturgis,
!lute, Roger Reichmuth, LouisviiJe,
oboe, Roger Smith, LaPorte, Ind.,
clarinet, Nola Hertz, Kankakel'!,
lll., bassoon, and Jack Gardner ,
Louisville, horn.
Mr. Gowans' composition, "Six
Note Sets for Brass Quartet," will
be played by Ralpha Green, Huntsville, Ala., tuba, Charles Stephens,
Owensboro, trombone, and three
trumpet players, Michael Hernon,
Paducah, Douglas Garrett, Dawson
Springs, and Charles Stephens,
Owensboro.
Paul Davis, Union City, Tenn.,
double bass, and Jack Gardner,
Loulsvi)Ie, plano, wJ\1 play a sonata.

pledges by the five Murray Sate
social fraternities.
Alpha Gamma Rho installed 11
pledges; Alpha Tau Oml'!ga, 25;
PI Kappa Alpha, 19; Sigma Chi.
44; and Tau Kappa Epsilon, 11.
Support of Students
The new pledges are;
Determining Factor,
Alpha Gamma Rho
Dan Shanklin, Dresden, Tenn.;
Morgan Declares
Carl Wurtman, Paducah; Frankie
Despite diUiculties the Student
Edison, Kevil; Glenn Hall, Wick~
Organization will continue showJUt: Bob Brown, Princeton; Bobby
Ing tree movies on Sunday alter~
Willet, May!leld; Kenneth Heath,
noons at 1 :30.
Mayfit!ld.
SO President Phil Morgan anJimmy Pharis, Clinton; Jacob
nounced today that as long as
Pickel, Sommerville, N.J.; Jerry
MSC students take advantage ol
Gli.Uith, Lynnville; Burke Wlnn,
the free movies the Student Org
Sanford, Fla.
will try to obtain the best films
Alpha Tau Oml'!ga
possible,
Greg Art ern urn, Wlcklilfe;
Morgan Issued the following
Charles Baize, Louisville; Donald
statement:
Bennett, Fulton; Jetf Brockman,
''For the past few weeks the
Greenville; Elwood Brown, HarStudent Organization has been trydin; Loman Brown, Hardin; Roing something new on the Murland Carter, Fulton.
ray
State campus-showing treeFred Collier, Greenville; John
movies for those students who
Fleming, Salem; Gayle Grillith,
stay on campus over the weekend.
Palmersville, Tenn.; George Gun"A lew difficulties have been enter, Fulton; Wayne Herndon, DovThree professional arUsts will countered, but most ol them have
er, Tenn.; Tom Hines, LaCenter.
Bill Kleckman, Dayton, Ohio; exhibit In the "Talent New to the been overcome. Those who atRonnie Knight, Charleston, Mo.; Area" show in the Fine Arts tended the first movie were well
aware of the technical dJUicultles
Larry Lewis, Benton, Dl.; Bob Building March 19-31.
The artists Include Mrs. Doris encountered that day. Thanks to
Linebaugh, Ripley, Tenn.; Mike
McCarty, Eaton, Ohio; Bob Sand- Wainwright Kennedy, Mrs. Lu!a he cooperation ot the ROTC dedltficultles
Belle Black, and Mr. Thomas partment, technical
lin, Ripley, Tenn.
have been held to a minimum
Scott,
all
o!
Birmingham,
Ala.
Jerald Savells, Hardin; Terry
since then.
Mrs. Kennedy, who will show
Shelton , Aberdeen, Miss.; George
''Last week a new problem cropseven
watercolors
and
three
oil
Strong, Greenvllle; Bill Walker,
ped up. A complaint was lodged
Paducah; Bob Ware, Lincoln, Ill.; paintings, has her own studio and with the film company whtch suphas won various awards for water~ plied the Studeni Org. Until the
Tommy Wilkins, Mayfield.
color and drawing.
Pl Kappa Alpha
complaint Is withdrawn the StuMrs. Black, who will show eight dent Org. cannot obtain tllms
Jackie Jones, Henderson; Jimmy Whitlow, Sedlia; Steve Foust, woodcuts, teaches art In the Birm- lrom lhis source. For this Teason,
Murray; Bob Brothers, Sykeston, Ingham school system, and has the Student Org. has been forced
Mo.; Vernon Slubble!ie1d, Murray; won numerous awards for wood- to rent mms from a smaller com·
Bill Pittard, Louisville; Ron Po- cuts and also for watercolor.
pany in Louisville. The variety or
wel\. Benton.
An instructor at the University films to choose from Is considerTom Ada1ns, Hickman; John of Alabama, Mr. Scott will show aply smaller, but the supply is
Ballard, Effingham. Ill; Bi!I Alex- l)ictures done In the new camera much more dependable.
"As long as MSC students take
ander, Paducah; Max Northern, and oil painting medium.
G~eral elections tor all post.
Trenton; Charlie Lannom, GuAll artists are represented Jn advantage of the free movies the tlons on the Student Organization
thrie; Jim Brien, Mayfield.
both private and public collections. Student Org. wlll endeavor to
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. Mr. Frank obtain the very best tilms pos- will be held A!lril 4 from 8 p.m.
Doug Wallace. SymsonJa; Kent
until 5 p.m. In the ballroom ol
Wright, Elkton; Ed Stademan, Gunter, MSC art lnatructor, will sible."
the Stttdenl Union Building.
give
a
gallery
talk
on
the
exhibit.
Melrose Park, IlL; Terry Kaler,
Any necessary run~oU elections
Symsonia; Bob Goebel, Lincoln, All objects in the exhibit are for Science-Plan Forms Sent
will be held April ll at the same
sale.
Ill.; Jim Wells, Murray.
time and place.
To 900 School Students
Sigma Chi
All students who Intend to enter
Vincent Angdieo, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Alsup Heads Blind, Deaf
MSC has received more than any race must llle a petition with
Fredrick Bahcr, Dyer, Ind.; Tho- Teacher Education Qroup
900 requests for nomination fonns
Nancy Morgan. Sludent Organizator the sdence-mathematics sum. tion secretary by midnight March
CContinued on Page 41
mer
program
for
high-school
stuDr. Robert F. Alsup, educatlon
25.
department, has been elected dents.
The petition must be signed by
Many students have already rl'!· at least ten Murray Slate College
chairman of the Advisory Committee for Blind and Dear Teach- turned their completed forms al- students.
er Education,
though the deadline !or malllng
A meeting of all candidates with
The committee cooperates with them is today.
the pre~ent Student Organizotlon
Applications will be reviewed will be held March 28 at 5 p.m. In
the Univer8ily or Tennessee in
the program for the education of by Dr. W. E. Blackburn and Dr. Room of the SUB,
teachers for the school !or the A. M. Wolfson, co-directors ot
the summer institute.
deal In Kentucky.
Approximately 160 high-school Gunter Wlna First Prize
The committee also has a similar
students
will be invited to come to In Kentucky Competition
agreement with Peabody College
in Nashville for the education ol MSC April 15 tor the competitive
A piece of sculpture entered by
examination.
teachen tor the blind.
Final selection of 75 to 80 stu- Prof. Frank Gt~nter in the comThe committee Is represented
by the University of Kentucky, dents will be made !rom the group petition offered by the National
Society ol Arts and Letters won
the five state colleges, the State taking the test.
first place trom Kentucky.
Department of Education, the
Dr. W. G. Read, physics head,
Each slate picks one finalist
School for the Deal, and the School and Mr. Wilson Gantt, College
whose
work is entered in national
tor the Blind.
High director, will assist in the competition. The winner of the
Anyone Interested In teacher management ot the summer pro- national contest will receive an
educ~lion !or the deaf or blind 10"~
award of $1,000.
should contact Dr. Alsup.
The jury for judging the Ken·
Summer Science Institute tucky contest was the art faculty
Screens 400 Applicants
from the University of Kentucky.
Art Professor to Speak

New Talent
To Show Art

so

Elections
To Be April 4

At Canterbury Meeting
The Canterbury Club will hold
its regular meeting tomorrow evenIng at 6:15 at St. John's Episcopal
"
..,. ALL
· · • • Putung the Ji na l touches on
copy are Church, corner ol Broach and
Jerry Severna lforegroundl, anlstant e ditOI', and Don Wilson auistan:t Main Streets,
Prot. Frank Gunter, art departbusiness manager, All Shield copy h111 now been turned 'in to the
ment, will speak on "Art in Religprinter and all photograph• aent :to the eng:rner.
ion."

More than 400 applications trom CALENDAR
high-school teachers for the sumSaturday, II p.m.: Neptune's
mer science institute have been
received, according to Dr. W. E. Cove, an open dance, SUB,
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.: Movie tn
Blackbur n, co-director.
the Little Chapel.
Approximately 75 applicants wl11
Wedneaday: Three·day Speech
be accepted. Institute dates will Festival begins.
coincide with the regular summer
Wednelday: Next issue of Tlw
session,
Colleg• New1.
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Ouil' Top Scholars
Deserve Praise
Two hundred and thirty~si x M.SC stud ents
are to be congratulated on havi ng m ade t he
fu ll semester honor roll.
This is quite nn accomplishment and these
stu dent:} should be prou d of their academic
record . On reading through the b oner list
you'll find ~2 veral names t hnt are familiar
because of the peraon's extracurricula r activities. lt is truly a well-rounded person who
::mccessfully combines work, activities and
academic assignments into a balanced whole.
To make the Honor Ro ll , a student must
have a minimum point average of 3.40 on
the four point system.
Out of the 236 honor students, 26 had a
"straight A" or a perfect four-point average.
Another interesting point is the class divisions. There are fewer seniors than any other
regular clas..<tification and they take harder
courses. However, the seniors led the honor
roll with 82 students.
The list then goes down with 55 juniors,
49 sophomores, 49 ft·eshmen, and 1 unclassified.
Perhaps this proves that th e further along
a students gets, the more he settles down and
work!> academically.
At any rate, a good record means much
to a student in many ways. It is an outward
sign of hard work and knowledge to a proSJlective employer and a sign of StJ¥cess in
hia college career to the student.

Possibilities Seen
For Peace Corps
Preside):lt Kennedy's proposed "Peace
Corps10 is getting many favorable 1·eactions
from young peo}Jie. (See MSC campJJB reactions OJl Page 1.)
The plan was first studied last year by
cotwress., and with Kennedy's backiJlg is
rapidly approaching reality.
Plans are 110t completely formulated but
the Peace Corps will roughly follow this
outline. First of all, workers in this volunteer
program will receive either a small salary of
$80 a month or will receive no salary at a.J L
They will be paid allowances for food, clot hing, travel, housing, and out-of-vocket expenses.
Training will begin at various co lleges,
possib ly in JW1e. The minimum age requirement is, for the moment, set at "unusually
mature" 18 year olds. However, the age group
from 20 to 30 is considered best. Appli.cation
forms are being drafted now .
Emphasis will be placed on background
of American in!'ltitutions, the philosophy of
democratic government, and the language
and customs of the ovet·seas country the volunteer will serve. Fom· or five hours a day
will be spent on language study alone.
The program c.oa:l will vary, depending on
the countl"y's cost of living, but prelirnin<,~.ry
e,;timates set tbe cost at $10,000 to $12,000
per overseas volunteer. Applicants for the
corps will be severely screened to ban adventurers, dreamers, and misanthropes.
Just what will these volunteer~ do? Mainly, they will teach and work with the people.
Thi.s covers a wide area: teaching English,
science, vocational skills, home economics,
child care f m ming, building, and even sports.
The Peace Corps Lq not a new idea. A form
of it ha~ I:;£ en in operation in Britain for two
years under the title of Voluntary Set-vice
Overseas.
The VSU send~ yout h,~ aged 18 to 24 to
underde\"eloped countries for a year's service.
They have shouldered heavy responsibilities
and pro,·ed to t he world that they are capable.
}j~or exam ple, one 19-year-old boy is cur·
rcntly charged with explaining Bechuanaland's new currency and constitution to 10,000 tribesmen. Another is in sole charge of
a primary school, a firat.aid clinic, and a rubber plantation.
If B1·itain's youth can succeed so well at
a monumental task surely U.S. volunteers
can do the same. With good training and a
deep dedication perhaps we can prove that
we aren't a nation of outspoken, spoiled, delinquent youth.

BOOK REVIEW :

Thought-Provoking
Book Reveals Truth
Of Cuban Problems
LISTEN, YANKEE-THE IIEVQLVfiON Ill <;uBA.
BY C. WRIGHT MlLLS
R.,.iewed by Erne•t Vaughn
Nearly every well~read citizen of the United States
Is ln!onned about Cuba and its problems. Bul a re we
really? This reviewer tends to disag-ree alter rcadllli
C. Wl'ight Mills' ';Listen, Yankee."
"Listen, Yankee'' Is of interest because it tells
the truth about C4ba-and in a highly unus ual way.
Written in the torm o! letters trom Cuba to the Uni ted
States, it tells what Is really hanpenlng in Cuba today,
what the Cubans are really thlnki):Jg, and what they
are really saying.
It oflccs a burning Indictment aeainst the nathm's
press and has not therefore been well-rect!ived.
Allen Levy ot Tbe Couriez:.Journal baa said, "It's
the most Important document on Latin America since
the Monroe Doctrin~. . ."
A ditferent view is held by G~orge Sokolsky of
Tbe Hew York Journal-American who says, " .•.A
piece or preas agentry.. .tor Castro's Cuba . . . "
Mr. Mills is well qualiiied to write on Cuba and
its problems. A professor at Columbia University, h,e
made a trip to CUba in August to find out for himself
whal the revolution in Cuba was aU about. What he
i::l~.:.nd is all In "Listen , Yankee.''
Thill book has been praised and raved about by
book reviewers across the United States. To be sure,
it is a frank, provocative, out-spoken account ot Cuba
and the revolution. For lhe lack of a better tenn, It is
one of Uu!: most thought·provoklng books to appear In
a good whUe.

Plan to Exchange
Roommates Foiled
RccenUy a memorandum written on stationery
!rom the president's office was sent t.o Bingham Hall,
a men's res idence hall, and Faitchll,d Hall. a women's
residence hall, at Berea Colle~e. The note recommended that the two dormitories parUcipnte In a "Roommate
Exchange Week."
Plans to carry out lbe exchange prog-ram were
dropped after conference wit h P resident Francis S.
Hutchens, who staled he knew nothing ot the exchange
or the note.
•
Sl. Joseph'• Cop ege
Students on academic probation will not be per·
milled unexcuseq. absences from class under a Qew
policy adopled by the administration of St. J oseph's
College.
Under this policy, If a student on probation bas a
legitimate reason to be absent !rom cla!i.j:, be must
personally request perml&!iion from the academic
dean before mlss.in& the class. Olherwise, students on
probation will be requ[red to attend all classes a nd
laPoratories wlth04t exception.
Wayne Si_,e u m.,..uity
Students at Wayne State University who were
alarmed to see state policemen patrolling the ai:;;les
ol the university book store at the beginning sellileSt.el'
can rest in peace .now.
The officers, who were stationed there only tern·
porarily as a precautionary measure while a greater
than normnl volume. of money was being exchana:ad
lor tex t books1 have departed.

OOLLEGE

Pen and Football
Fit Paul's Hands
Anywhere from the Fine Art Building to the
fooij)all field-t hat 's wh.ere you can lind P aul Lati·
more, sophomore art major, Charleston, Mo.
P al.!, who was a member of the football team the
past year, is na tional letter er for P hl Mu Alpha,
music lralemit y. lru:ome from this job takes care of
most of his college expenses with the exception of
room and boar d, and , as P aul said, "Art mnjors have
to have a lot of supplies."
When ask,ed how he got his start, hi!! gave full
credit to Miss Clara Eaale, head of MSC's art de~rt
menl. His lettering Is done In old English script. "lt
takes 11 lot of patience, time, and seLf-discipline," Paul
said in regard to his work, "but I love lt.'l Although
all of his lettering to da te has been done with a pen,
he plans to experiment w ith a brush In the near
l utur e, but doesn't think he b good enough yet.
"I gue!i5 I really aot interested in this sor t o.f
thing while still in higb !ichQOI," Paul said upon closer
questioning, He took some art courses In high school
and won several ewards in mechanical drawing. How.
ever, he Is laking his first cour se in lettering this
semester.
Paul won a professional award in the annual art
exhibit staged by the ar t dep,artment last spring. The
winning piece was en advertisement.
In case anyone in Swann Dormitory is curious
about the U&ht so often seen coming from P aul's room
In tbe early morning hours, he frequently works late
at night Lo meet a deadline on some piece that he is
lettering.
Many campus organ izations seek Paul out when
they need something ~tteced. F or instance, he has
done the letter ing on degrees for the registrar's oUice.
Al&,o, he lettered the place cards l or Alpha Sigma
Alpha's Harvest Ball. In addition, he takes care ol a ll
the letterint; needs of his own fraternity, Al pha Tau
Omega.
About the other Paul-the one who plays footba)l. He is not playing this semester, but plans to go
Ol.t tor the team agai n In the fall. Why? "Too many
hours." Tbose of us who are taking 18 hours, mostly
w llh labs, need no further explanation; we know
exactly whai he mea ns.
To most ot us tootball and art don't seem to mix
very well, but P aul thinks diffe rently. "I like both of
them," hE~: s~ld . "F ootball is, of course, rather dangerous to an artist because of the possibility of lnju'ry to
his hands." However, this hijsn't happened yet, and
Paul, laking lhe optimistic vlewpolnt, does not worry

about it.
After grad uation Paul plans to go into commercial
art. However, this rather serlous·minded, ambitious
fellow Is taking no cba.nces in regard to h is f l.ture
security. He is also taki ng education courses that will
qualify him to teach.

Camp~.ts

Poetry

•

AS HE BUSILY LETTERS .•• • . Paul Lallm••

looU up jusl loq eQOUGb Jo have bit picture taken.

Live Rooster Creates Problems
For MSC Television Art Show
"Murray State College Tele...-islon Service pre·
sents.,, . College Miniatures. , .A monthly program des}J:ned to acq uaint you with the scope a nd versatility
ot the college."
The cameraman went In for a closeup. Righ~ belore your eyes sat a stal.ely rooster Jn a specially designed cage. Tl)e roo&t,er sat looking you. straight iJ:I. the
eye, not mak.ina a sound.
Thus opened a televls.lon show featuring the MSC

EVENIIIG BTAR
CWtoa V. Dub
0 lovely evening star,
SO steadfast and. s~ ~riaht.
Though far away you are
xou· ~rlnj me faith tonight.
I see in you eternity
As you cast you r ray;
You prove God is near me

AJ;ld heaven's nat far away.
1\olan may even doubt me
And fa!.e may take me !ar,
But I'll hoki faith in thee,
0 p roud evening stAr .

art department. Students were expressing themselves
W various art media, using this live rooster as a model.
Later, when Uu!: students were explalnlni their
r~ter })egan to crow. He crowed and crowed
a nd cr owed.

art, the

The control men were pulling their hair. The only
audible sound wns a few garbled words and a distinct
crowing sound. Yes, crowing.
In utter desolation, the cameramen suddenly focused more dire<! Lly on Ute stuctents, puttm;: the

crowing rooster ouL of y1cw-and out oi the st udio.
Yet this confusion is all 10 a day•s work !or Mrs.
Shirley Johnson, director of the M6C t.elevision series.
Mrs. J Ohnson is tlle wile ot Prot. :Hobert E. J ohnson,
head o1 the MSC drama deparlmezll.

"Althou&h this :;how was considered one of our
best, it cert .. mly prt.>Sented the most prOblems," Mrs.
Job.nson lau&hinsly reminisced.
"When I turned in the requisition tor supplies,
you can imagine t.Qa sliTpnse when me o!llce gzrls
read; 'Two h,.e chickens, $1.2!; each'."
''We stiJJ had one other iucidcut with our chi~;ken,"
she continued. •·we purcha:;cd the fu.st chicken early
110 that the :;tud~nts couid pr.:~cuce with a live mOdel.

"He stayed In the Fine Arts Building, and much 1.0
professors' OI.SU:t;S:;, LTOWea Irom e41y mornin&
until late at night.

the

Who Said What :
A man should choose with careful eye the
thing::~ to be remembered by . -- Robert P.
Tristram Coffin.

Whoever thinks much is not suitable for
the party; he soon thinks himself right
through the party. -Nietzsch.
Error is a haxdy plant : it f\ourisheth in
every soil. -Martin Tupper.

A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold
in pitchers of silver. -Old Testament.
Licker talks mighty loud w'en it gits loose
from d.e jug. -.Joel Chan.dJ.er Harris.
The iHshion wear8 out more apparel than
the man . - William Shakespeare.
A classic is something that everybody
wants to have and nobody wants to read. -

Mark Twain.
The place where optimh~m mo.st flouri.sh!!S
is the lunatic asylum. -Havelock Ellis.

NI!WB

" Gee, Rubin! I l hJnk that

&Gctm

Is ot.ver-er1 you ar• Rubi n?"

"Three days before I.DE: show we had a dead bird.
Someone sald tha.L th~ ch1cken got his head caught in
the cage and StriUliled. Conildentially, though, I feel
thaL the 'blrd met with tout play'."
MSC is now in its fourth year ot telecasting. The
first year was spon.\jol·ed and directed by the publicity
department. Six programs were presented that first
year.
Mrs. John.son Is in her third year o! work at
MSC. Programs are pre~ented monthly with occasional
special$.
One such special was the anniversary program in
honor o! John Wesley Carr, MSC's !irst president.
Mrs. Johnson feels that this programming Is an
excellent way to communicate ideas conc~rnlog the
cl.lllege.
'•Afler all," she explained, "where i!l :~e can YQU
ae:. :>U'ch a large audience for a 30-mlr: :..t~ penod?"
"WPSD channel 6 Is very coopL.·.l1Jvl! to work
with," she commented. •'The viewi z.g «rea covers
We:;tern Kentucky, Northwestern ~ _,u,.:ssee, SOuth·
eq.st Mis.souri, and Southern ll!in(' j .
The artwork and visuals ~
..: by students,
but at present there is no shn.~ ..utist,
The crew, made up ot ~ ...Ients, is reuuited tram
people who are Interested.
"Of coune properties do present a problem," she
admitted. "We can't transport bulky objects, so we
must utilize the station propcrlie!!.''
Mrs. Johnson couldn't recall, or wou:.dn't relato as
the case may be, any serious n ..• [;;, or b.JOboos as they
may be called.
"But we do have our troub ; e~ ,t .. ~ L as anyone else,"
she added with somewhat of a 1,wi.t.•1c:e.
"The most common, of Cl
~. 1
. ~ttiny t.he cue
cards ~;psidc d.o wn . You car.
~t 1. ~:ne wha t it
wouU;l be like to be In front ll le al.Lel!ing camera
with your notes unreadable.''
Another Incident that was quite humorous OC·

curred when the station dlrectot lost his place in the
script, and began yelling "Walt a minu te, wai t a
minute!" in quite a frantic tashlon.
And as Mrs. Johnson so convincingly explained,
"You JusL don't wait a minute when your performing."
Two programs that seemed to have a wide appeal
wer'e teaching French in Colle&e HJ,ib and an interview
with tOl'elgn students.
On Lhe College High French program students
!rom uades 1·12 played eames and conversed in
FreQ.Ch. A student teacher was used on this prQir<un.
The torclfn students talked abo~o~t their own native
lllnds, and .twa did native dances.
As Mrs. Johnson remembered o.ne show wi th tha
home economics department, she began to smile.
Oue of the main pOints had been sLresslng lhe
Importance o! J.he accuracy ol measurement in cook·
ing.
'fwo cakes were used far exhibits-one made with
exact measurements and the other not so accurate.
"And believe it or 110i, the cake that was baked _.,
oxae.lly according to the recip~ looked worse than the lr.
cake with inaccurate measurements."
Mrs. Johru;on recently received her mpstcrs deJree from 1ndinna University. He.r thesis topic was
"Television PrOOu'ction Problems In Kentucky Colleges
and Universities That Do Not Have Television Departmcn ts. ••
One outstanding and surprising fact she discovered
in her research was that there are only three colleges
in Kentuc~ lliat telecast educatloniil productions,
and MSC 1s one of them.
•·Until this year, we telecasted more than th~
Univcrliity or Kentucky," she commented.
· ··Msc compares very favorably with other colleges in Similar "lluillions," she sUited In speaking o1
MSC's educational televil;Jon program.
"The term 'educational television' doesn't mean
poor shows, ln!erlor productions, or inferior shqwmanship," she stated:
In ract, ltducatlonal tele~·lsion could he well dem:ribcd adequately by the phrase "Enter t.alp.ment
through education."

IAt 4 o'clock !omorrow the next MSC progz:am
will b e p resented o"er WPSD·Chaaul 8.)
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M8C to Open Golr Season
Agalnsl Middle Tennessee

Tennis Squad Has
Depth, Experience,
Coach Harris Says
"Murr ay State's tennis team Is
looking forward with eager anlic1pallon to the coming tennis season," stated Coach Jim Harris.
"1 think that the team should
have- another fine season because
it Js stronger and has more exper ience and depth," he added.
Three r e turn I n g lettermen,
Charles Champion, Jerry Rhoads,
and Bib Hobbs, !orm the nucleus
ot this year's team. These men
helped pace the netters to a splend~
ld 8-2 season last year, the best
record in MSC history.
Other players who are being
counted on are Ron Douglas, Tom
Goet;!;, Terry Waltman, Marty Fox,
Tom Spillman, Larry Murphey,
and Bob Scott.
Mr. Harris lauded the spirit,
determination, and confidence o.t
the team. "The squad has been
practicing since December and is
in excellent physical condition.
However, the boys need practice
outside to work on their timing."
The .first borne match will be
against Wheaton College April 3.
Home matches will all begin at 2
p.m.
At Murray on April 4 Wheaton
College, De Pauw University, and
Murray Sta~e w:lll play ln a triangular match. This fs the first
lime that a three-way meet has
been attempted at Murray, and Is
also one of the first to be attempted in the United States.

•

FLOWERS •••
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The Murray State !reshman
basketball team wound up the
1960-61 cage season with a 10-7
overall record.
"This Is the best .freshman record ln three years," Coach Rex
Alexander commented.
The freshmen scored 1,203 points
!or an average ot 70.7 points per
game, The Baby Racers hit a total
of 38.8 per cent of field goals and
68.1 per cent o! tree throws. Mwray averaged 47.3 rebounds per
game.
Leading scorers for the frosh
were: Bob Burton, 233 points for
an average ot 13.7; Edwin Goeble,
226 points for 13.2; Bennie Brown,
186 points tor 13.1; Shelby Pogue,
171 .tor 12.2; and Stanley Walker,
120 for lQ points per game.
1960· 81 Se uon Record
MSC
79 Thompson Packers
7~

OPP.
61

Mt. Vernon JC

"

70 Southern Ill. JV
66 Paducah JC

73

64

67 Bethel
65 Freed-Hardcmon JC
74 Middle Tennessee
77 Tenn. Tech JV
78 Freed-Hard(!ttlan JC
81 Western
Betnei.
88 Middle Tennessee
66 Southern lll. JV
67 Paducah JC
81 Hestern
69 Vincennes JC
95 Tenn. Tech JV

65
68
64

94
57
72
53
82

,,

10a
84
72

85

103

1

The women's Intramural basket•
ball tot.;rnarnent is In its third and
concluding week o.t play in the
girls' gymnasuim.
Team tournament records at the
end of the second week were:
Tennesseans, 1-1; Pathetlcs, 2-1;
Alpha Sigma. Alpha, 1-1; Sigma
Sigma Sigma, 1-1; Cherry Bomj;)s,
0-1; and R ieb Girls, 0-2.

Pullen's Shell Station
Cheslnul & 12th
Autollte
Bat.l.erl es

I

e

PL 3-0187
~dy80l'

Road Service

Rifle Team
Wins Honors

Lambuth First Foe;
Purdue Coming Here
For March 26 Game

Frosh 10-7
For Season

"Cars Love Shell .. . "
For The Finest Gao For Your Car,
Drive in to .••
0

w=•--

Murray State's baseball team be~
gan practice last week despite the
bad weather in preparation !or the
season opener next Wednesday in
Jackson, Tenn., ngo.Jnsl Lambuth
COllege.

Girls Basketball Teams

•

-

1961 season on April 4 &gilinst
Middle Tennessee.
The match, which wJll be played
at MJ.ttfreesboro, will be the :tirst
of ten matches lhls &eason.
' Coach "Buddy'' Hewitt's hopes
are high for a successlul season.
He is counting heavlly on Wayne
McCollom, Bill Graham, Bennie
cavender, Larry Morgan, and Fred~
die Lancaster.

Enter ~ UVee~ of Play

PL 3-3251

••.r-r)/11'•=

Racer Nine
Begins Play
Next Week
1

MSC golf team will open its

For Netman
Predicted

Page 3

NEWS

Tires

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

MSC was represented by !our
physlcilt education majors and
their !lponsor at the Southenl District Convention of the American
The MSC rifle team has placed Associalion of Health, Physical
Educ:ation, and Recreation in Atin the top third In the Wllllam
Randolph Hearst match and has l!mta, Geo.
been selected as a national conThose attending were: Betty
tender in the Second United States Williams, senior, Savannah, Tenn.;
Army Intercollegiate match..
Barbara Smith. senior, Savannah,
The team placed 30th runong Tenn.; Paula Christiansen, junior,
the 96 teams In the Hearts match, Peotone, Ill.; Roszanne Farrbl,
and tenth out of 102 teams in the sophomorto, Murray; and Miss Nila
intercollegiate competition.
Graham, physical education inTeams from schools in Pennsyl- structor.
vania, Delaware, Virginia, West
Virgini11, Ohio, and Kentucky participated !n the Intercollegiate
match and the top 13 ~cores qualified those lENJms to fire in the
national contest.
The MSC rifle team has !!red in
11 matches !or an 8-3 record.

The ThQroughbreds will return
home to !ace Purdue University, a
drilL Here ~nut of the Thoroughb red• aJe shown preparing for the a nnual spring .-crimmage-garne member ot the powerful Big Ten
Conference, on March 25.
played lut n ight. The game wa1 played l:ly two tHml picked by Bucky Wiles aDd Bob Burt on, who
were elected co·captalru this w"k.
The team has twelve lettermen Dr. R. F. Alsup To Serve
returning.
In McCracken Self-Study

Keeping Pace
With The Racers
By Billy Williams

The 1961 Murray State .tootball team will be lead by a couple
of real bruisers. Bucky Wiles and
Bob Burton, both tackles, will try
to instill a lot of spunk and fire
into a te<tm that is going to be a
top contender tor OVC honors in
the fall.
Two better choices could not
have been ml).de. Wiles, a 6-1, 210pound senior, and Burton, 6-2,
220-pound senior, will certainly
hold their own 11'1 the rugged comJ?etltlon.
Some comments have been made
due to the .tact that two linemen
were elected instead o.t a back and
a lineman. This has no weight .tor
the simple reason that leadership
is not classified according to positioris. I.t you have two players Jn
the same position who will make
good co-captain!!, more power to
them.
I am sure that the backs and
linemen are not going to go their
separate ways as many people
hE~ assumed.
1 in all, n appears r \hat the
19 l, ,ThiatpughQrecl..s hpve ,the •po-.
tenti.al, Power, ' speed, ~r!ence,
and now the leadership to go all
the way next season.
For those students who don't
know, there are more than two
sports at thls school. Just because
spring is in the air Is no reason
that sports are .finished here. It
is true that football and basketball
hold more interest !or the .tans
at Murray State, but we have a
lot to be proud ot as far as spring
sports are concerned.
Murray State has a good represenative in every one of the spring
sports. Baseball, track, golf, and
tennis at M;urray are at their
peaks and it will be a long time
before better teams than the li're&ent ones honor the campus.
Perhaps yoU' feel that thls is too
"dinky" of a school tor sports in
the spring. Take a look at the baseball schedule. Purdue, K ansas
State, St. Louis, and Memphis
State are all on the baseball

ai1enda. This certainl.Y destroys
the argucment that Murray 13 too
small for big competition.
The tennis schedule is the longest In history. Teams like Mississippi State, Washington University,
Evansville College, and Kentucky
Wesleyan crowd the netters' season.
This is the first year for an inter-collegiate goU team at Murray
State and they already have
scheduled ten teams.
The fabulous track team Is out
to win the OVC title again. Vanderbilt, Kentucky, and Ft. Campbell are some o.t the teams the
trackmen will run against.
All of this adds up to one thing:
We the students of Murray State
College have a wonder.tul oppurtunlty to witne::;s. some excitina and
colorful sports this spring. Our
teams aJ"e the best in the OVC apd
they ar.e greatly x:.espected throughout the South.
·
Let's make it a point to take tn
these athletic events this spring.
Support your teams and cheer
them on to victory. You might be
turprlsed. ~a might actually enJ.oy the ex~ence.,

Coeds Form
Rifle Team

'Men 1' Win
Cage Crown

Pitchers back are: Chico Reyes,
senior, EaBt Chicogo, Ind.; Lynn
Bridwell, senior, Marlon; Dan
J.lugh, junior, Murray, and James
Jacobs, sophomore, Henderson.

Dr. Robert F. Alsup, director
o! elementary education, has been
selected by the McCracken County
Board of Education to serve as
consultant in a sel!-study that will
begin in September, 1961.

Infielders returning are: Gordon
Fritz, junior, Senath, Mo.: Jim Orr,
This program ls designed by the
Murray State Men No. 1 ore sophomore, Campbell, Mo.; Jim Sout)lcm Association of Schools
the Intramural basketball champ- Peck, junior, Paducah; and Bob to help raise the standards o.t the
ions ol Murray State College for Hines, sophomore, Prattville, Ala. elementary schools ot the South.
the 1960-61 seasons.
Returning to patrol the outlield
Alter the sel.t study, reports
are: Dale Alexander, senior, Mur- will be submitted and an lnThe sharpshooting Men de!eated ray; Sonny Ward sophomore, Hen- spectQr will visit McC:rackcn
the fighting Hoosiers, 66-57, In the derson; Lowell Stonecipher, Junior, County to determine I! the county
Irvington, Til.; and Ken Maziarka, school system will be accredited
finals on March 4.
sophom.ore, Chicago.
b;v the Southern AssoclaUon.
Final standings in all leagues
are as !ollows:

HOUR

League A: PI Kappa Alpha No.
1, 6-1; Sigma Chi No. 1, 6-1;
Alpha Gamma Rho, 4-3; Murray
State Men No. 2, 4-3; Alpha Tau
Omega No. 1, 3-4; Vet's No. 2,
2-5; Upsilon Kap];la, 3-4; and Tau
Kappa Epsilon, 0-7.
League B: Murray State Men
No. 1, 8~0; B.S.U., 7-1; Jcrseymen,
6-2; Geller Dwellers, 5-3; Alumni,
4.-4; Harriers, 2-6; s,lgma Chi No.
2, 1-7; Big Apple Nine, 1-7; and
Bandits, 1-7.

-

Monday thru Thursday - March 13-16

SAVE 50% ON CLEANING!
Any Garments, such as Trousers, Dressea1
Skirts, Sweaters

1st GARMENT---- -- Regular Price
2nd GARMENT,
Similar to First _______ _ 7'2 Price

League C: ItOh.i& Bo.Q Five, 7,0;
·Batmen, 6tl; ~~" 6~~; WiJ4~ais;
3-3; Rebels, 2-5; Little Terps, 1-5;
and Drl!ters, 1-6.

League D: Hoosiers, 8~0; Anlp1·
als, 7-1; Clou.ru, 5-2; Pi Kappa
Alpha No, 2, 4-4; Dizzy Whiz,
S-7; Southern Jllinl, 3-4.; Big Apple Bulldogs, 1-6; Greens, 1-7; a:nd
Lois Van Meter, freshman from
Millwood, was elected president Raiders, 1-7.
o1 the newly formed girls' rUle
club Wednesday night.
Other officers are: Sylvia Marler, junior !rom Eddyville, vicepresident and Sue Sutton, fresh man from Dixon, secretary-t1'easurer.
The club, whkb has 52 members, set 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays as
a regular meeting time and Thursday afternoons from 1 till 5 as a
regular practice period.
Marksmanship instruction is
provided at each meeting and
pracUce session by ROTC personnel.
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SUNDAY

One of the best investments you'll ever make ..•
o(:r STARTS THURS.

loU:Ied ~~~" •~lll~~rlry of

L1bt COU·COIJ ~t!~~ btl

J
Padu~h Coco-Cola Botlllng Co• .

_aducah, Ky!

·

'OCEAN'S II'

f:r

You knowwhst you Invest In advanced ROTC
• •. two years of classroom tlme and outside
study.
But just see how handsomely you r invest•
ment pays off.
First and foremost, there'S the proud mo•
ment In Graduation Wee k when th.e gold bars
of a Second Ueutanant are pinned on your
Army uniform . ,-.and deep Lnslda the warm
sense of accomplishment at having made it.

• • • • a subsistence allowance of $535 tor the
two·year advenced ROTC course. Uniforms
end mllitary textbooks paid tor. $117 for
your slx·week summer camp tralnin11, plus
t ravel allowance. And when you're commissioned, a $330 unifo rm allowance.
You discharge your mllltary ob!!gation with
the traditional rank, pay, privileges and re·
sponsjb!!lties of an ofilcer In the United
States Army,

~ t!\"• ml!

m

iW!l!•-!1'::! .:~

up the civilian ladde r, advanced ROTC will I
still be paying off. Success in the executive
areas of business and Industry comes earlier
and more substantially to the man who can
lead. Few are born leaders; but leadership
can be learned. And advanced ROTC is a
great place b learn Lt.
Talk with the Professor of M!!ltary Science at
your school. Leern more ebout advanced
ROTC. Ask. particularly about the ROTC
course In Leadership, with Its practical C!r..
~r!'c~e ln ~m~l~~ t<J~pto~~,;..--

0
0

Sigma Chi

By Betlie Jo Ray

Congratulations are in order tor
The third annual Masquerade
Ball will be presented by Kappa Linda Cromwell, Calvert City, who
Pi honorary art fraternity from 8 was chosen the 1961 "Playmate••
to II :30 p.m. Friday in the Fine at t.he second annual Sigma Chi
Pi3yboy BalL
Arts lounge.

Alpha Omicron Pi installed 8
pledges; Alpha Sigma Alpha, 9;
and Sigma Sigma Sigma. 17.

Webb-Deweese

TeJevislon ond Western characters wlll be the theme ot the danre.
Prizes will be awarded tor the
best single costume nnd tor the
best couple In costume. Costumes
are not required.

Alpha Omicron Pi

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb Jr. o!
Bnrdwen announce the en.Q"ngement or their daughtm·. Ann Todd
Webb, to Ftecl E. Dewee~e. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Deweese Of
The Jlm Jennings Combo wilt Blandville.
play !or the dance. Tickets are
Miss Webb is a senior elemen~
$1.25 and wlll be sold at the door. tary education major and a member of A.C.E.
P ledge Officer•
Mr. Deweese is employed 'flth
Eight to ten weeks ot pledgeship has begun !or 144 MSC stu- the Fred Case Contracting and
dents. Several of these groups have Construction Company of Wickelected oUIC<!rs who will act as JUte.
lenders during weekly meetings.
The wedding is being planned
The Alpha Tau Omega Pledges tor June 2.
have electC!d Bill Klcckman, preCrowley-Winget
sident; Elwood Brown, vice-president; Ronnie Knight, secretary;
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crowley,
Bob Sandlin, treasurer; Loman
Brow n, sergeant-at-arms; Bill Slaughters, ann<lunce lhe engageWalker, reporter: and Terry Shel- ment <lf their daughter, Madelyn,
ton, activity chairman.
to Lynn Winget, Murray, son o[
Mrs,
E. A. Winget, WichJta, Kan.,
Dan Shanklin has been elected
president ot the Alpha Gamma and the late Mr. Winget.
Rho pledge class; Jacob Pickel,
Miss Crowley, a 1956 MSC gravice-president; Burke Winn, secretary; and Bob Brown, treasur- duate, i$ presently employed as a
teacher in Peotone High School.
While
at Murray State, she wos a
The Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges
elected Deloris J<lhnson, president; drama-speech major and a memPeggy Kipp, vice-president; Cathe- ber of Sock and Buskin Club.
rine Joyce, secretary-treasllrer;
Prot, Winget is an assistant proShirley Stanley, chaplain; and
fessor of languae:e at Murray State.
Allee Moye, song leader.

"·

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15t h Street
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WEL CO M E

Dry Cleaning Special!
This Week Only

c

ea

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hal l -

PLaza S-3852

\

.,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

*

SPORTING OOODS

Starks Hardware
( NearesL To Co llege)
1 ~ th & Pop lor

Pf..R.zn 3- 1227

A New Philip Morris

Fraternities

Contest Is Underway!
A new Philip Manis contest began MMday for the spring
semester .and will
contest is a

,hi ~ li

las~

unUl May 18, 1961. The prize for this

•

stereo console ond will be given to the win-

ning organization at the close of the contest.
-RULES-

1. On ly college - rec:og nlzed org anlzat lo n11 are e ligi ble to enter.

2. Entering o rga nization• mu1t 1ub mlt a lilt of It& members

(a nd

p l ed g~l )

to Dale Mitc:hel l, Marl boro ca mpus repreaen ·

tatlv e.
3. At t he c lose of t he contest, the organ ization wit h t he most

em pt y pac:k• per member of Marlboro, Ph ilip Morr11, Parliament, and Alpi ne wil l be t he win ner.

Start Saving Those Empty Packs of:

I

PHILIP MORRid

MARLBORO

PARLIAMENT

ALPINE

Tareyton delivers the flavor...

Is •Joh n Brown's Bod y'
In observance ot the Civil War
Centennial, "John Brown's Body"
was the subject of discussion yesterday afternoon by Lambda Iota
Tau members at a literature recital.

"\..
...

~. .::•
• ...

*

Deanna Hugh es Elected

Eugenia McCandless, Tilene; De- President of Trl-S igma
loris Johnson, Lawerenceville, lll.;
Car-ole Lyles, Symsonia; Shir ley
Deanna Hughes, junior, Crossf
Stanley, Blue Ridge, Geo.; Cathevill(', 111.. has been elected presi·
rine Joyce, Paducah; Rogina Blackwood, Murray; Alice Moye, Carmi, dent ot Sigma Sigma Sigma so111.;
Margaret K.ipp, Murray; Car- rority.
GET IT CLEAN, BOYS •• •• • Jim Copeland Ueftl, fre1hman, Paducah.
olyn
Woodson, Louisville.
BoinoU Gentry, freshman. Daw10n Spri ng1. and Bob Kendrick. aopho·
Other new o!ficer.s are!
more. Murray, app•ar to be very busy a t P hi Mu Aiphl'1 car wadt
Ruby Klssllnc, junior, Louisville,
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Saturday at Five Points.
vice-president; Brenda Loos, junDonna Grogan Se lected
Nancy Apman, Owensboro; Julie Ior, St. Louis, treasurer; Diana
England, Springfield, 111.; Marilyn Cunningham, junior, D ukedom,
As State Represe ntati ve
Gibbs, Mt. Verson, Ill.; Donna Tenn., corresponding secretary.
To Nati ona l 4-H Parley
Grogan, Murray; Kay Brewer,
{Continued from P age 1)
Melissa Sexton, s<lphomore, MurDonna Grogan, MSC !reshmnn Albion, Ill,; Janice Cherry, Murray; Bonnie Burns, Owensboro; rtty, recording secretary; and
mas Brncly, Frankfort; Elmo Carand
a
resident
or
Murray,
has
been
Mary Leslie Erwin, Murray;
li~Je, Madisonville; Thomas CheaSandra Hamrick, sophomore, Mu rney, Henderson; Ronald Chevy, chosen as a Kentucky representaray, kooper or the grades.
tive at the Natl<lnnl 4"H ConferMut·ray; Bill Cl'OSS, Clint-on.
Carole Outland, Murray; Marcia
ence
In
Washington
on
April
22Kenneth Dillard, Louisville; Joe
Chumbler, Mayfield; Ida. KleUer,
Miss Hughes Is president of
Dunkin, Paducnh; Anthony Fiora- 03.
Mt. Cermel, lll.; Virginia Ann Panhcllenlc Council, and a memvanti, Melrose Pnrk, Dl.; Tommy
Two boys and two girls are Malcolm, Sikeston, Mo.; Patricia
Heathcoat, Murray; James Hall, selected annually by each state Harwold, Padhcah; Shirley Tay- ber <lf PI Omega PI, honnrary busSturgis; James Henson, Harris- and Porto Rico to represent their lor, Owensboro; Vicki~ Hall, Elk- Iness education frater nity. She was
burg, m.
state at the conference. They are ton; Carla Houseright, Metropolis, this year's football queen and a
Thomas Henwn, Harrisburg, DJ.; seJccted on the bnsl.s of their Ill,; and Judy Grogan, Murray.
Shield "Queen" :tlnalist.
John Higgins, Henderson; Gary
Houston, Murray; Bill Kopperud, church,
achievements
and other
in actlvllies.
4-H, school,
1
Murray; Kenneth Lamb, EvansMiss Grogan has been a 4-H
ville, Ind.; Bernie Laufmann, LaPorte, Ind.; Larry Lewis, Fulton. member for eleven years and has
Larry Lynn, Charleston, Mo.; b(!('ll a junior leader tor five
Sammy Mason, Crossvllle, Ill.; years. She has also been the state
Fox Trot
Waitt
Tango
James Mills, Owensboro; Robert public speaking champi-on, state
Mobley, Benton; Ronnie Moore, clothing champion, and runnerCha Cha
Rumba
Mombo
HenderS()n; Kenn.e th Newton, Fre- up in the state dress review. She
now
holds
the
oUice
of
state
vicedericksburg, Va.; Billy Nix, MurRock ' N Roll
president. Last tall she attended
ray.
Mlcbacl O'Riordan, Chicago, Dl.; the National 4-ll Congress lh
Instructors Stanley Parker, Murray; Larry Chicago.
BILL & LINDA MOATES
Perry, Elizabethtown; Kenneth
Having n double major in home
Peterson. Chic;Jgo; Michael PorStarts : Tonight al 7
economics and nrt, Donna Is a
te r, Hopkinsville; Robert Ragsdale;
member
ot
the A Cnpelln Choir,
Mee.t In Fine Arts Lounge
Grayville, Dl.; Frank Rickman,
the Home Eronomlcs Club, and Is
Murray; Jerry Sanders, Louisville; secretary and treasurer o! the
Price: $2 couple .. $1 stag
Charlie Steele, Princeton.
Ronald Snellen, Valley Station; Portfolio Club.
For Colleg e Stud8 nts Only
John Sowell, Cllnton; Richard SutStaff
Members
to
Meet
t<ln, Crossvllle, lll.; Dennis ThoPhone PL 3-5074
mason, Benton; Jimmy Wells, W it h Loui svill e Bankers
Mount Carmel. TIL; Roclde Trear,
Benton: Norman Wilcox, Mount
Dr. C. S. Lowry, social science
Carmel, Ill.; Philip Wilkins, Ben- department head, Dr. Thomas B.
'
Hogancnmp, business department
ton.
Tau Kappa Ep11ilon
head. and Mr. M. 0. Wrather, MSC
Tom Marshall, Nenton, Ill.; Ken- director of public relations, will
ny Shoemaker, Joliet, Ill.; Don leave Monday tor a meetlng with
Cook. Cadiz; Larry Reid, Mayfield; Louisville bankers.
Ron Tolbert, Benton; David
The session is designed to ncKoonce, Mayfield; Philip S'-'ott,
quaini Kentucky educators with
West Paducah.
George .Al1kenbrand, Mount job potcntlalil!es In the banking
Cnrm('l. lll.: Terrel Holt, Cunning- field.
ham; Jim Lowry, M:~yfield, and
Bill Graham, Murray.
Th eme of LIT Meeti ng

Learn to Dance!

Learn Al so How To Live.. Both In This
Lite And T he Lite To Comew

Plain Dresses --

I

-===========================:;

LEARNING HOW TO M AKE A LIVINQ1

Men's Suits--··

I

Kathryn Brown, Hopkinsville;
Maria Dostls, Chicago; Ferble Fox,
:viadisonvllle: Melissa Henry,
Jonesboro Ark· Lynne Lawson
Louisville: Jcrr~l L!bbert, Louis~ ~::,.J
vllle; Dee M!sler, Indianapolis; NEW HEAD .• ... Sigma Sigma
Carolyn Poindexter, Hopkinsville. S igma 1oro.rity ha• elecled Deanna
H ughn a• pre1ident fo r 1961.
Alpha Sigma Alpha

Tyrone Power, Raymond Massey, and Judith Anderson portrayed the ch:lracters on the taped
recording.

··

"The Red Badge <lf Courace"
and ''Leaves ()( Grass" wilt be dis"
clliiSed :~t !ulure meetings.
LIT meets <ln Tuesday
noons in 216 Wilson Hall.

DUAL
•

Tareyton

niter~

The man
~.
with the

f

I

OUNCE OF
PREVENTION • , ,

do girls rush to your head?

,,

Very likely-if you' ve taken it into your bead to use 'Vaseline'
Hair T onic I Downright beady stuff, this - made specially
for men who use water with their hair t onic. 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic Is 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces oil that
water r emove!!. 'Va!lellne' Hair Tonic won't e\·aporate, stays
clear and clean on your hair. And j ust a. little does a. l ot I

I

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

it's clear "' tl:'
it's clean ... it's

VASELINE HAIR..........TONIC
.................................
''""'""'" "

He's In our Service Department and his specialty is caring for your watch.
For the fln e1t e~ re for yo ur
wa tc h at rea1o na. ble prleu ,
lt'1 • . .•

~

MURRAY and MAYFIEL. D

"'' us• tmlv s;renui1tll faotof"'l!·

O.P1J1'0ved pa.rts in •~rvicin g
clt
Swill Watol!u

fl.'" '

•
Here's one filter clgareHe that's really different!
The difference is thi s: Tareyton's Drral Filter gives you a
unique inner lilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tarf')'ton deliver• - and Y.!!.Y: enjoy- the bed talle of t1ae best tobacco•.

inner fill er

